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4 NEWRECRUITING 

PLAN IN FOR
WEST RESPONDED MERCHANTS BANK 

BETTER THAN EAST HAD GOOD YEAR
CANADA PREPARED 

TO PAY BIG PRICE
=

I CANADIAN 
! CASUALTIES

MAY LEAVE CABINET
■ms ran

Scheme Eliminates Congestion 
of Workers on the 

Streets.

MIMIC BATTLE TODAY

Have Sent Six Thousand Report Was Considered Very 
More Men Than Was 

Asked For. y
GEN. HUGHES PLEASED AT ANNUAL MEETING

Sir George Foster Speaks at 
London on Imperial 

Ideals.

INFANTRY.Returned Soldier at Hamilton 
Sets Splendid Example to 

Young Eligibles.

LIGHT SCHEME DEFIED

Satisfactory by Share- 
holders.

Killed In action) 439583, Lance-Corp. 
Alex. Kay Tomory, Denver, Col.; Lieut 
Edw. B. Allen, Windsor; Capt Edw. J. 
Veeeey, Barrie, Ont.

Died of wounds: Lieut, Nolan T. Pat
terson, Montreal; 44318», Alex. Neven, 
Ottawa.

>

GREAT LESSON LEARNED
Missing: Major-Gen. Malcolm B. Mer

cer, 16S St John’s road, Toronto; Lieut 
John Walker, England; Lieut. Gerald H. 
Peters, Prince Rupert, B.C.

Prevlouely reported missing, now un- 
officially prleenere of war at Oleeeen; 
78329, Che». L. Lewis. Vancouver; 423386, 
John A. McKay, Fort William; T6077, 
Percy Winfield Ogilvy. Vancouver.

Seriously III: 63336, Corp. Robert Red
head, Ingereoll, Ont.; 129260, Thos. Hicks, 
England. ’

Wounded—467414, Lance-Corp. Thomas 
H. Acott. Montreal; 418646. James Berry, 
Montreal; 489177, Pioneer T. J. Bunhen, 
Halifax; 477211, Edward Forrest, Mont
real; Lieut. Victor W. S. Heron. Halifax; 
468108. Joe. Maher, Montreal; Lieut. W. 
H. Davie, Ottawa; 438641, Edmund Mar
tin, Ottawa; 771, Fred A. Pritchett, Lon
don; A16468. F. Raymond, Hull, Que.; 
446178, Frank Richard Buctouche. N.B.; 
418996, Lance-Corp. Isidor Benj. Yonkles. 
Montreal; 461064, Frank D. Batchelor, 
Hamilton; 192447, John Black, 36 Follle

C. E. Webb Declares His Son Will 
Attend School Only on 

Standard Time.

Long List of Results From To
ronto and Hamilton In- 

. fantry Schools.

Nine Thousand Troops in Big 
Field Day at Cedar- 

vale.

Manager States Economy and 
Thrift Are Absolutely 

Necessary.

Unpreparedness for War Has 
Cost British Empire 

Dearly.
I

HAMILTON, June S.—Many fine 
examples are set the eligible young, 
men of this city who have not donned 
the khaki, but the climax wae reach
ed when Thomas Johnetune, a Belgian 
soldier, who fought with the Fourth 
Battalion and received nine wounds, 
applied to the Highlanders' recruiting 
depot yesterday for enlistment. He 
was invalided home some time agot 
but Is willing to go back again, and* 
If passed by the medical doctor will 
go to Niagara, where the 173rd Bat
talion is located.
i While no definite statements have 
been made, local officers think that an 
open-air memorial service should be 
held for Earl Kitchener. In all

Snoninl to Th# Toronto. World.
NIAGARA CAMP, June S.—There 

are Just 384,209 Canadians tn khaki, 
and the west has far outstripped the 
cast, sending about 6000 more men 
lv Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and British Columbia, than they were 
acked to send as their portion of Can
ada’s-volunteers, according t^flgures 
brought back from Ottawa by Major 
Williams, who saw Gen. Hughe» re
garding enlistment. Gen. Hughes is 
very well pleased with Canada’s record, 
every man a volunteer and Canada 
as the only country which has sent 
only volunteers. —. .

According to orders tonight, a board 
of officers, as under, will assemble at 
the School of Infantry, 14» College 
etieet, Toronto, tomorrow at 9 a-m., 
for the examination of N.C.O.’e of the 
180th Battalion.

Hamilton Results.
The following men have qualified at 

examinations held at Hamilton, Feb
ruary, and are awarded certificate»:

A. Hick», C.8.M.; E. Semper, C.Q.M. 
H.; L. Dorse, C.Q.M.S.; J. Edward», D. 
Hogg, A. McEwan, G. Peggie, W. H. 
l’oole, J. Robson, G. J. Shelton, P. J. 
Smith, 8. Woods, H. A. White. A. J. 
Humphreys, A. Kirtley, R. Gill, H. N. 
Schade, C. L. Mlsener, H. G. Ward.JT. 
F. Fennell, W. Edwards, all a» ser
geants.

F. F. Wood, T. G. Hubbard, C. L. 
Lambert, J. S. MCCoy, N. McCall, 8. 
J. Parrish, G. Thatcher, W. F. Mason, 
H. Steer, T. W. Tucker, H. W. Brack- 
enbury, T. W. Crooks, Pte. M. Emble- 
ton, .Pte. A. Judd, Pte. J. Kirby, Pte. 
F. Laurie, Pte. R. H. Pryde, Pte. A. A. 
Rolls, Pte. H. Marsden, Pte. A. Mc
Kay, Pte. U. Shaver, Pte. T. C. Shan
non, Pte. W. Smith, all as corporals.

Toronto Résulté.
The following 76th men qualified for 

certificates at examinations held In 
Toronto tn February:

W. Hassard, C.S.M.; C. A. Ellis, 
C.Q.M/8,; Sgt. E. C. Rowley, SgL M. 
W. Coady, Sgt. R. D. Richarde. Sgt. W. 
Lefevrc, Sgt L. M. Jacques, Sgt. C. H. 
Andrus, Sgt. J. D. Anderson, Sgt T. 
Mnrland, Sgt. H. J. Hoare, Sgt. B. Le- 
lund, Sgt. H. Slongsby, Corp. J. King, 
Çorp. G. E. Trekle, Corp. T. M. Ford, 
Corp. F. Spratt. Corp. R. L. Walter 
Corp. R. V. Walter, Corp. B. T. Brown- 
ridge, Corp. J. Mitchell, Corp. V. A. 
Ardlng, Corp. F. Hedley, Corp. A. Cart
wright, Corp. S. Tinker, Corn. G. 
Quay le, oil as sergeants. A

Sgt. A. V. Hoath, Sgt?*1 H. B. 
Buehey, Sgt. W. Wood, Corp. E. Rob
bins, Cçrp. R. K. McLeod, Corp. O. F. 
tester, Corp. J. W. Kirby, Corp. A. 
Ashcroft, Corp. F. J. Spratlln, all as 
corporals. , *.

Appointments.
Applptjnent .pf iira Miller, 82th Re

giment, to the I38rd O.8. Battalion, 
C.B.F., 1» approved.provisionally.

Appointment of Q.M.S. Instructor J. 
Skinner, K.C.R., as captain and adju
tant of the 162nd O.S. Battalion, C.E. 
I-V Is approved provisionally.

Appointment of following officers to 
the I62nd Is approved provisionally: 
To be signaling officer, John Oliver 
Allison, C.O.T.Cm to be captain, Lieut 
Albert Hawley Boddy, 38th Regiment; 
to be lieutenant, Lieut. Harry Carne
gie, 23rd Regiment

The appointment of undermention
ed officers as supernumerary lieuten
ants In the 16»th Overseas Battalion, 
Is approved provisionally: Lieut. Rob 
ert O. White law, I0»th Regiment; 
Lieut. William R. Boehm, 109th Regi
ment; DL1®ut' Charles G, Mathews, 
109th Regiment

The promotion of Capt. Gordon Oli
ver Brown, 20th Regiment, to the rank 
of major In the 164th Overseas Bat
talion Is approved.

Appointment of the following L 
cers to the 166th Overseas Battalion 
Is approved provisionally: To be sig
naling officer, Lieut, James Harris 
Neelon, 2nd Regiment; to be machine 
gun officer, Lieut Wm. Webster Mc
Laughlin, 2nd Reghnept.

Promotion of the undermentioned 
to the rank of major In the 

170th Overseas Battalion Is approved: 
Capt. Frederick Pcrctval Myles, 10th 
Regiment: C.ipt. Gwynns Llowllyn 
Francis. 23rd Regiment; Capt. Russell 
E,arlc Fopbam, 17th D.Y.R.C.H.

177th Officers Appointed.
The appointment of the undermen

tioned officers to the 177th Overseas 
Battalion .Is approved provisionally; 
To oe Junior major, I.leut. H. >i. Scott, 
late 16th Overseas Battalion: to be ad
jutant, Lieut. Francis Herbert Korl- 
rlght, M.H.; to be lieutenants, Lieut. 
John William Magnus, 36th Regiment; 
Lieut. Sidney Wilson Orr, 20th Regi
ment; Lieut. Benjamin Hewitt Main
er, 86th Regiment; Lieut. Francis Her
bert Korlrlght, 9th.

Lieut. Aubrey Earle Drysdale, 47th 
Regiment: I,lout. Lawrence Godfrey 
Bird, Montreal Heavy Brigade.

The appointment of Lleut.-Col. H. 
lie scorn, A.M.C, as medical officer of 
fbe !82nd Oversea* Battalion, C.E.F.. 
with the rank of captain, provisionally 
approved. y

At the annual meeting of the Mer
chant# Bank of Canada, In the head 
office of tho hank In Montreal, on Juno 
7, a roost satisfactory report for the 
past year, wae presented. Owing to 
the present financial conditions It was 
deeidad advisable to transfer any sur
plus over the dividend requirements to 
the contingent fund. The profits for 
the past year were smaller than those 
of the previous one, owing to the con- 
servative policy in holding a largo 
portion of the assets in reserve, In or
der that, regardles* of any flurry 
which might be created by events, it 
would be able to meet all resulting de
manda

The bank holds assets close to tho 
6100,000,000 mark, and Its agencies 
are so spread out that all tho require
ments of cliente all over the Domin
ion, In every line of activity, are serv
ed. The present1 conservative policy, 
while It reduces the opportunities of 
the bank for making profits, assure» 
It against all possible dangers that 
may arise so long as the war lasts, and 
may even extend over a considerable 
period of time of reconstruction and 
reorganization that will follow this war.

Under the present wise policy the 
shareholders were more than satisfied 
with profit» that were made during 
the year.

The Merchant» Bank I» one of the 
largest financial Institutions in the 
Dominion of Canada, end the opinions 
of those directing its policy carry 
great weight with those who follow 
the trend of buelneee. The president, 
Mr, K. W. Blackwell, said that the 
situation was remarkable and 
unusual. People as a whole had 
never been so actively employed. A 
large circulation had been produced 
by the large government disburse
ments, large export of ammunition 
and munitions and the large harvest 
of last year. This large circulation 
would In all probability continue 
while the war lasted and maintain a 
large movement of funds.

The bank was ready to do Its shave 
In upholding the financial welfare of 
Canada, and by holding Its strength 
was able to meet the conditions as 
they varied from day to day.

B- F. Hebden, the general manager, 
supplemented the remarks of the pre
sident with explanations of the bank's 
position and policy, 
demanded safety 
large profits.

Recruiting In Toronto was carried on F 
for the first time yesterday under the 
new plan decided upon at the recent * 
military conference. The new echehie 
does away with the congestion of work- I 
era on Yonge street, particularly between 
King and Queen street». The area of 1 
the city bounded by Bloor^street to the J 
bay, and from the G.T.R. tracks on the 
east to Dufferin streat on the west has | 
been divided Into eight divisions.

The recruiters total 223 sergeants and , 
16 officers. In the outlying sections H J, 
men are being employed, but in the j 
central section, Bpadtna to Blmcoe, 80 1 
sergeant» and five officers are allots] 
ted. -T~'

LONDON, June 3.—Sir George E. 
Foster, speaking before the chambers 
of commerce, said that he learned on 
Landing In England how the Canadians 
had been engaged In heavy work In 
the trenches. They had to pay tha 
price of their responsibilities. Cana
dians at home, tho not perhaps so 
much at first, yet now realized the full 
menace against the commonwealth of 
the empiri. If the results of the past 
lew days’ fighting would cause tears 
In many Canadian homes, yet for every 
one ialien or counted out of the ranks, 
ftcorerTff# hundreds would begin to 
prepare to take the places rendered 
vacant It was for all to see that they 
did not stop short of the goal of ab
solute victory which would throw Ger
man autocracy from the saddle, and 
remove for years, maybe for centuries, 
the menace ot such a contest as the 
present.

HON. T. CHASE CASQRAIN
Postmaster-general, likely to take poet 

In Paris. , i \avenue, Toronto; 476762, Alfred W. 
Bryan, 6 Elmar avenue, Toronto; 81122, 
Neville Buckell. England; 463446, Pioneer 
John Wilson Ualsefi. Vancouver; 160073, 
Thos. E. Elliott, Calgary; 77866, Edward 
Hicks, England; 142048, Stephen Hlndle, 
Hamilton; Lieut. Herold Hodgson Ellis, 
74 St. Alban» street. Toronto; Chas. B. 
Medley, 23 Danforth avenue, Toronto | 
418430, Edward Monleau. Montreal; 
61339, Geo. Harry Mullln, Duncan, 
couver Island, B.C.;j*8268. V. Nowleki, 

cago; 422949, A, fPatenaude, Winni
peg; A31267, Chas. Albert Pritchard, Ed
monton; 623167, Albert Reubottom, Ham
ilton; McG. 31 James B. Robb, Montreal: 
106646, Geo. Shanks, St. John, N.B. 
McG136, Frank Clifton Teskey, 2 Selby 
street, Toronto; Capt Edw. W. Wand, 
Montreal; 28466, Wm. Wellsprtng, Noi
se», B.C.; 477613, Frederick Langley, 
Oshawa; 489265, Arthur Newman Lewis, 
England; 477638, John A. McDonald, 
Halifax; 438060, Lance-Corp. Chas. A. 
McEwan, Tompkins, Saek. i’Lleut. Sidney 
Crammond Miller, England; Lieut. Thos. 
Fletcher Morrison, Halifax; 416000, Geo. 
A. North, Halifax: 460369, Robert Pat
terson, Scotland; 61742, Corp. John Rlen- 
deau, Montreal; 77674, Albert Selwood, 
England; 439184, Thomas F. Stone. Hali
fax; 78961, John Strang, Fort William; 
26107, James Selkirk Wilson, Hanover,

MIX-UP IN VOTE 
ON CHURCH UNION One of the orders to the recruiters 

reads "Every effort must be made to 
secure a roan for some unit. If he can- yj 
not be secured for the particular unit •• 
which the recruiting sergeanttO.M

It ie expected that the new method f 
will be more successful than formerly. 1 
Tho officers of the recruiting depot ex- ;; 
pect that this wilt be shown a* soon 1 
as the scheme has had a few days to 1 
get running smoothly.

Thirty-Six Accepted; ^
Sixty-eight offered themselves for ac

tive service at the Toronto Armorie»

probability the different ». units will 
parade to different church*,
I* no building In the city large enough 
to house the entire garrison at once.

Twenty-nine nurses were given their 
diplomas at the graduating exercises 
of th» city hoepitals yesterday after
noon. Dr. Dangrllle, the superinten
dent, gave the Florence Nightingale 
pledge, while thovdlploma» were pre
sented by Dr. McGregor. The Mary 
McLaren house scholarship wae won 

: by Mies Eva Nash,
At last "night's meeting -of tho board 

of education, C. E. Webb Informed the 
board that he would send his boy to 
school on standard time only and that 
he would expect his eon to get all the 
regular studies and marks during the 

• regulation standard time hours, other- 
1 wise he will take legal action againet 

the board. The communication was 
referred to the Internal committee to 
deal with-

Ontario Railway Board will meet 
here on June 19 to consider the applica
tion of the Barton street residents for 
water and sewer accommodation from 
^.Jlty' The residents base their 
claim on the proclamation 
which says that the city muet 

i ““t® convenience» when the mains are 
within a reasonable distance of the 
property of the citizens making ap
plication, but the city has refused and 
it is now up to the hoard to decide.

Ven
ae there 1» attach-Chl

Various Interpretations Giv
en Regarding Balloting of 

Presbyteries.

Cost of Unpreparedness.
Unpreparednees had been the. rock 

upon which had been dashed our best 
and bravest. When the war ended on 
the battlefield and began on the lines 
of economic conquest It was for us 
to see that we were not split again 
on the same rock.

He hoped that In the deliberations 
of the Parts economic conference 
their finds would not entirely be 
fixed on the question of commercial 
bartering, but that there would alec 
bo a generous subordination ot com
mercial gfflne and losses to the high 
work of nationhood and the empire In 
Its future building.

The conference discussed the ques
tion of tho appointment of additional 
trade commissioners, reference being 
made to the enterprises of Canada, 
especially In the development of the 
grain trade.

I

I
;

WAS CAUSE DEFEATED? Recruiting Depot yesterday, 26 of them 
being accepted. The Construction Bat
talion secured 10 of the recruits, and 
wen the day's recruiting honors. 
Beaver* secured four recruits, the rilOpponents So Claim Despite 

Report of the Com
mittee.

Toronto Light Infantry, A.8.C., and 6.1 I 
Battery each three, the Irteh-Canadla , 
and Bantams each two. The bàttallc tg
totals now are

Mississauga# .......
Buffs ............. . 925
Toronto Light Infantry...
Beavers .........
Irish-Canadians
Beavers .........

"Bombing" will be taught to 20 men 
from the 127th, 106th, 170th, 180th. 198th, 
301st and 204th Battalion» at a- six-day 

r which starts at Exhibition Camp 
next Monday. •

Several

8S1un-
Ont. 525

•••" 1786
r::: ll*WINNIPEG,—June 1—Leaders In 

the Presbyterian church, addressed a 
large congregation In Westminster 
Church tonight at’ the first popular 
meeting held In connection with the 
general assembly.

The speakers Included Rev. Dr. N. A. 
Mackinnon of Regina, Rev. 8. C. 
Murray, formerly of Port Arthur, and 
for many years superintendent of home 
missions in Manitoba, Rev. J. H. 
Edmison, secretary of the home mis
sion committee and Rev. J. Q. Shearer, 
superintendent of the work of evange- 
llsm and social service.

The first reference to the church 
union issue occured in the afternoon, 
when Rev. John Somerville, one of the 
two clerks of the assembly, presented 
a statement of his opinion regarding 
1 bj V°te °* the pre8byterle8 °n this

MOUNTED RIFLES..
Killed In aetlen—Lieut. Geo. Nugent 

Dickson Otty, Hampton, N.B.
Died—463146, Joseph Newham, Cab

bie Hill, B.C.
Missing—Lieut. John Robert Martin, 

Hamilton.
Wounded—110161, Chas. Gaudry, Ot

tawa; 464477, John Wilson Barr, P 
River, B.C.; 109128. Sergt. Harold W. 
Gilmore, 16*8 Yonge street, Toronto: 
110410, Mark McIntyre, St. John, N.B.; 
414887. Stanley Moss, Halifax; 114217, 
Thomas Everal! Wilson, Gotham, Sask.

ENGINEERS.

BRITAIN STOPS EXPORT
OF COAL TO GREECE Rally of Buffs,

hundred people attended the 1 
patriotic rally held by the Buffs.,on tit I 
City Hall steps last night- The speak- | 
era Included Major Bert Watte, Capt. | 
W. G. Frti*y and Sergt. C. W. Niemeyer. 
The Buffs' brass band was In attendance 
and preceded the two-hour meeting with 
> concert. Nearly ten recruits were se
cured.

Sergt. Niemeyer spoke for an hour and 
Introduced several recruiting novelties, 

The latter One of them was to line several ot the
rather than night’s recruits up and then to ask the 

Confid» audience to cheer tor them. Some ot
ever «... h.ihow- the men In the crowd only cheered in a 

JT11!. belnF created, as lukewarm manner. These were singled 
HZ}'TÎnced "y an Increase of $10.- out as candidates for special appeals re- 
000,000 In the amount of the assets sardine their enlistment, 
during the year. Better returns, lie ^Another rally wm be
thought, might be expected If the pres- “lînt

well. In this connection Mr, Hebden aurôlcee will be held. Sergt. Niemeyer 1 
praised the work the .federal and pro- WQ‘ speak and A. E. Donovan, M.L.A., 
vthclal governments have dene aldng 
agricultural lines, a work In which the 
banks also have had a share. Beneath 
most of the country’s trade there Is a 
sound, permanent strength.

He mentioned that things which 
were causing serious thought on the 
part of men In the service of the state 
and to men of finance would likely 
come at* the close of the war. 
long as the war lasted its Immediate 
problems will over-ride all others, but 
with Its clow there will b» men ot 
the disbanded armies and the vast re
organisation necessary In many de
partments of life.

WI* economy and thrift were ab
solutely necessary and wherever this 
spirit 4s Inspired good results will fol
low.

Dwellof 1918, 
give LONDON, June 9.—All exports of 

coal to Greece have been prohibited.

The British action In stopping the 
movement of coal to Greece is similar 
to that taken some time ago.

Died—601361. flapper 
Holland Lending, Ont.
’ Wounded—601101, Sapper Edward A. 

Shepard, Chatham, Ont.

; John W. Owen,

•* WAR SUMMARY ; ARTILLERY.
Wounded—300418, Gunner Alex. I, But

cher, Peterboro, Ont.; Lieut. Patrick Mc- 
1 Arthur Murdock. Pembroke, Ont.; 40734, 
Driver Edward John Walker, Gananoque,

%£ ;
staged ot the 

Hail tonight at 7.12. 1DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED Doubt as to Vote.
During the peat winter all the 

presbyteries of the church, Seventy-six 
In number, were asked, to record their 
decisions on this issue- There now 
seems to be considerable difference of 
opinion regarding the vote which 
these presbyteries did cast. The union 
committee reports that the vote was 
L1.® }.2 ,ri fav°r of union, with throe
ties, five presbyteries m which the 
vote was void on account of lrregu- 
larity In voting, and two doubtful
îrfhér hü'„ ,R0b!rt. CamPbell. on the 
other hand, who Is a leader of those
"pp°88l10 union, signed a statement 
as clerk of the assembly, certifying 
that lees than 39 presbyteries voted 
In favor of union, .jwhlch, 
would mean that th* 
wae definitely lost.

_ 8°me Irregularities.
Rev. Dr. Somerville, in presenting 

a special report on remits to presby- 
,t®’"le8' 8tflte<* that, after canvassing 
the returns on^hurch union, he found 
that 41 presbyteries out of the 76 had 
voted fof union, beyond all doubt, anrl
tl'aita1,ht 0there had 8ent ln return* 
which were not absolutely correct in
i°i nï i0< 1?w 'but which were unmis
takably favorable to union. Five 
presbyteries, he said, did not vote. 
#lve allowed absent members to vote 
which Is contrary to the rule; tn two 
cases It appeared doubtful what the 
presbyteries meant and in three cases 
-here wee a tie. This general matter 
was referred to a special committee, 
to be named by the moderator, to re- 
port on the vote of the presbyteries.

Deficit Reported.
J. K. Macdonald of Toronto made a 

report on a special matter from the 
?f t.ru,tee8 °f the assembly. 

These trustees have in their care all 
the general funds of the church held 
tor investment. For many years It has 
been the custom of the treasurer of 
the church to make use of a certain 
portion of the* funds, ln order to fin
ance the organization thru the year 
paying back the borrowings at the 
close of the year, when the money 
from the congregations comes In. Ow
ing to the depression which began at 
the close of 1912, the treasurer, in re
cent years, has been unable to pay 
those borrowings, which now ameunt 
to about $100,000. The trustees con*- 
quently appealed to the ag*mbly for 
some directions ln the matter, as they 
faw 10 10,116 extent llable under the

l ■ if*S
(Continued From Page 1.) Midnight Listlovets, and the 

A great deal o

blow. Lemberg is already reported to be In erav* ntf/ th i <ucceeeful 
captured the Russians will control the Important r«iwfgCr' fnd once 11 le 
Galicia. A good sweeping victory for m„ ^ J U,se.y 8X816,11 ot eastern 
to rptreat to the lines ot the San aU the Caroithiln# th*t Au8trlane
case of retreat the Austrians were able fo rl?ovêî .om^“; lu Wre7lou* 
but not able to win any sort of decided victory over th« s„?,e r territory, 
they still had the Germans' large reserve of^i«ne«„~,?.B t81^??: becaU8« 
case a decisive victory would pretty well finish Anstri^®» In th e Present 
prediction that such will *But any
Inscrutable fortunes of war. Premature. It all depends on the

* INFANTRY.
Killed In sctlon—Lieut.

Cmdlnjtey,«^England ; 48IC87,

Ireland ** wound8~-1TllM- John Love,
Previously reported officially dead, new 

UjCOffldSlty prisoner of wsr, wounded— 
424419, Harry Ruberry, England.

Previous reported unofficially, now 
officially Prisoner of wsr—24666, Wm. 
Frederick Chambers. England; 24228, 
Corp. Edwin Clarke, England, 

Wounded—A34778, Wilfrid Beddard, 
England; 140606, Edward C. Brannon, 
England; 419116, Wm. A. Bowdltch, Bng- 

L eut. Burp* C. Churchill, fland- 
wlrii Island; 442083, John Cunningham, 

46S626, Alfred Dart, England; 
August Gordon Da»h. England; 

462401, Chas. Edwards, Scotland; 477*00, 
Jam* Ewell, England; 77040, Lieut-

i^w*8- England; 413634, Robert W. Lid- 
delb Scotland; Lieut. Bric B. Napier 
McCallum, By land; Lieut. Walter E. 
Macflarlane, Scotland; 418374. Richard 
Menu1' England; 439134, Walter Stanley 
PhlUhM. England: 30237, Sergt. John 
Biters'. England: 12891, Lance-Corp. 
Alex. Reid, Scotland; 418466, Lanee- 
Cot». Wm. Ruasell, Scotland; 418344,

MW ar
g gv» isms;
Lieut. Archibald Wrlghtson, England.

will be chairmen.
Sham Battle Today.

Ten battalion» wlH take péri In 
tactical exercises to be held today 
pedervale. The 3rd Brigade was to have 
been commanded by Lieut.-Ool. B. W. 
Hegarty, but ln consequence ot hi» ber
eavement he was relieved of the duties 
to which he was appointed. LIsuL-CoL 
W. T. Stewart of thé 84th Battalion will 
act In place of Col. Hagsrty today.

Want Soldiers to Help.
It Is likely that the Toronto Exhibi

tion board management will ask Sir Sam 
Hushes to permit eoldlens new At Exhi
bition Camp to help put the grounds In 
oixter for the fair. The board Is taking 
this action owing to a scarcity of labor 

The remodelling of the old Toronto 
General Hospital lor use * the military 
baee hospital for district No. 3 1» pro- 
?r?,satisfactorily. Part of the bulldlnr Is being transformed Into a 
chapel, A new fence will be erected 
around the grounds, 
r, . Ueut. Bprlnks Returned.
Lieut. Wm. D. Bprlnks, M.C., 4th Over

sees Battalion, returned to Toronto yes
terday. He has been given six weeks' 
leave of absence ln order that he may 
look after matters In connection with the 
estate of hie father, the late Wto.
^rakeHou»e1Hotei°Ilrlet<>r 91 **’* °TaDd 

Lieut. Bprlnks won the military cross 1 
at the battle ot Fes tube rt by leading a ** 
party of bombers Into an advanced posi
tion and maintaining It for twenty-four 
hours under heavy machine gun and 
•hell fire,

He witnessed the exploit which wen ^ 
the Distinguished Conduct Medal tor ] 
Major Tidy of the 19Sth Buffo. In broad i 
daylight Major Tidy led his small bend * 
out of the front line trench to a spot 
where five German sniper* were eta- , 
tloned. One of the enemy mariumen 
was killed and the other four were 

arched back to the Canadian line. 
Regarding) the equipment of the Can- I 

ad Ians at the front, Lieut. Sprlnlte says 
that every man In the 4th Battalion puts 
on a dry and clean pair of socks every 
morning, whether in the trenches or not, 
and, ln addition, every man carries at 
le*t two more pair tn We carry-all.

lîi 'Robert C. 
Alex For-

Ae

If true, 
u* of union

• changed yesterday at Hooge. "The artiUen^ofdUnh' m® sltuat,on wa8 un- 
j mlttent ehelllng, both day awl night sff^nria.^, 8 de enga*ed ln inter

actions were fought. So the only alln f ”alg «Ported. No infantry 
far this week was the capture of tirrt UnsftJlL01i.n4 mede by the enemy so 

! Tuesday. The Germans had brought un rUDnlng thru Hooge, on
, of attacking the Ca adians and of many °ew Suns for the purpose

this point would b of small millLre nk1- re?chln* Ypres. The taking of 
probably be of considéra*™* moral andi nomi”*?86 iU h,m' but u would 

j said to be well provlded -Cdto h^ artK1 r;LUe:,„The Canadians 
, turned from the front say that the eneml 4 of,lcers who have 
i lmpr*slon on the Canadian line So faï^bl » never make much of an 
1 mans, being made untenable by Canadian l^fnfround galned by the Ger- 

bonee of a Pomeranian grenadier ^ rt Uery flre- 1" not worth the

the Ge rm a con t timed * their' att ae k*3 o*n Venhin 4efteat.e<1 by the Russians,

of tire and machine gun fire An Intone* «nm®1*6 repulee<1 bX a curtain the eector of Hill 304 and L region o^atu£,oirt.a WBS f°U,ht ln

cellent opportun'tty^o^hrtwVhe^blame a*7®» V*® °6rman8 an ex-
mllltary affairs are managed by the German J1® Al?8titans, altho Austrian 
men from Verdun and to send reln?orr^me«8f ?r*L8taff' and t0 withdraw 
checking the progress of the Russian. h^ent8J° the eaet ln the hope
the ground they !ost lart eummer lnd destroy6 b * ,gr®at 4ea>
d»nG.en™tE!,ee^™.tobe.8°me fear .of T®Uj

a much aid for the present.

BEATTY’S FIB EAGER 
TO MB HUNS AGAIN

offl-"

are

But “Strafing" May Keep Them 
in Port for Six 

Months.
-

I
THRILLING NARRATIVE

British Naval Officer Returns 
With Fresh Tales of 

Exploits.

:

MOUNTED RIFLES,

JoS^BNllies1674171 V,Ct0r M"ner-

, bounded; 404980, Frank Abb!.., Eng- 
lâtiu, 108087, Lance-Corp. Henry Giles 

■ Lieut. Leslie B. Bum- 
stead, England; 114773. Oliver Burgess 
England; 401636, Henry N. Jellett, South 
Australia; 114776, Arthur Wynne Jones, 
North Wales; 424989, Clement V. King 
England; 106360, Francis C. Limitin' BnSlsmL 10S36S. Fred S. MaddoclT En£
Imîmst 113tZV’ FLred Openehaw, England; 
422667, John Scott, England: llinjM
Harold n,' 117234, Wm!

Ralph Dutton, England; 107362, 
Clifford _ Harry Haskins, England-
114844' &t..„Joh" Andr8w Jess, Ireland:

Hawson, England; 111686, 
Ronald Rollo, England; 114369. Francis 
L Stephens, England; 114284,
Wm. George Stevens, England.

ENGINEER».
r.£llJ8dJn 8Ctle": 16014, Sapper Chari* 
Dianey Pender Stein, England.
FrMer" EnsUM95i8^aiPPtr Ewen Rankln 
t ^England, 18751. Sapper Alex MLafferty Scotland; 77964, Sapper Wm 
Edw. Holmes, England. m*

of (Continued From Peg# 1).
ed it and threw the projectile 
board. WILL FACE CHARGE OF 

ROBBING WITH VIOLENCE

Thomas Kelly Alleged to Have 
Stolen Money From Old

Man. ;

over-
w« surprised, on my return hern, 

where I saw for the first time the ot. 
nciai German admission of casualties 
and personnel, which show from the 
puutoer8 known to have been engaged 
that the losses of German ships must 
liavo been greater than our estimate.

•Our officers admit that the German 
gunnery wae good, but not as destruc
tive a# ours. At first the light was 
much ln their favor, but toward th» 
end our manoeuvring changed this. 
27’* result W*s, tn the general opinion 
of the officers end men of our shins 
which were engaged In the action, 
that the German fleet received such a 
strafing that It Is not likely to make 
sea for six months."

Tel»na, northwest ot Trent in^he clpturVf V*® Itallan8 ln the upper Val 
tarl, Ortler and Hostel of Hochjoch p?88e8' Campeei, Volon-
above the sea lev»!. This coup will pemt ‘of î®?, <V000 to 10'00<> feet a^ °n the Austrian forces which are^m fLrc»VLa^mmovement on Trept 
tb the Tyrol. In this engagement the ItaMan. hlLbt j.ng Wlth the Italians 
of powerful assaults launched against the?r noritiîT r®pul8ed two eerie. 
Aslago and east of the Campo Mulo Valley P .Î W®8t and 80uth ot
counter-attacks of the Italians drove back he P„Imv wT^8 reel8tance and

• . . , tne enemy with enormoue losses.
After nearly a week of denials of snfforin v. 

action with a portion of the British fleet off th coastV/T®,? ln-.the naval 
man admiralty yesterday acknowledged that the dr/ft 8”4' the Gei" 
cruiser Lutzow and the light cruiser Rostock went dnwn tnDought baUle 
cd to port. The reasons for withholding the news oT th^;1® belng e8C0rt- 
glven as "military.'' This confession, after .uch LolanJj018 ?° long are 
denial, wae probably brought about by the news of the to* 8tre°U0U8 
In Germany. As Germane have been coerced into thinking 
German Government tells them to think, the discovery that What.tbe 
German story ot the engagement was mendacious mav n^t prev,0U8 
would ln any other country, a great deal of misgiving ahmî? o^a®/ a8 ft 
government telle them. It would not be eu^rK ff the Ge^n^dm^S®
BrltlshAdmlriny” Wh‘Ch greaUy 8UrPa“ tb® c0n86rya«ye set 1 mate oft

• ' • • • e *
Ssatf^t tost^c^nl'dtoJ”.8 ^h® Uken aga,nst Greece by the allied 
seats at last, according to the announcement from London that

Letters on Shoulder Streps.
A note ln orders says the attention 

of officers commanding units le calledMMrySLra: as tss
lettering on the shoulder straps which 
nave not born authorized by militia 
headquarters. No group of letters Is 
to be used in this c—mection without 
the authority of mini la headquarters 

Another note says that an Inspection 
and audit of regimental paymasters’ no- 
c0,V.nt8, C',-n®dl«n expeditionary force, 
will be made locally in each district, 
a.n<L £**■ tbl8 Purpose the following 
el.aff has been, approved:

Chief Inspector of pay accounts andCE F Vn^- Ing8"' Ç.A.P.C® 
C.E.F., M.D.; No. 1 Inspector, Capt. A.
r2ot®'r MDrî N.°, 2 ln»Pector,. Hon.' 
Capt. J. H. Carstalrs; No. 3 inspector, 
Hon. Capt. C. Billings; No. 4, Hon. 
£epl- C. Normandln, M.D.; No. 6, Hon. 
r.nî' V _Pl<15eonv No. 10. Hon.

l : u-Hm

responsible for 
the audit of ell p&yehect* and accounts 
ot the Canadian expeditionary force 
units in their respective districts and 
for the Inspection of paymasters' ac
counts, for examination of attestation 
papers, conduct sheets, medical his
tory sheets and other regimental 
cords.

Igâliill Discharged from the police court yes J 
terday morning Thomas Kelly, 19 Funs I 
ton street, was arrested late yesterdad 
afternoon on a charge of robbery. Kelli 
-Is alleged to have attacked Wm. Mut1 
ray. 1*6 Jarvis street, an) old mall, at th 
corner of Frederick artd Front streefls. 
and stolen 32.40 from' him. He made 
away but was caught by a policeman 
after a run of several blocks. While 
running he threw $2 of the money away, 
and when searched In the police station 
he had the other 40 cents In his posses
sion.

DAYLIGHT SAVING IN FRANC*.

Francis

7
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

MEET AT AGINCOURT

Many Addresses Delivered at Ses
sion Yesterday Afternoon.

Nearly 300 delegates attended the en-
of‘athsl*Wnmra-f ,?,8trtct convention °i J"* Women • Institute in Heather

y“tera*y morning and afternoon. Mrs, T, A. Paterson the 
president, ably presided over the pro! 
ceedlngs, and the greatest Interest was 
peulfasted. Addressee were delivered
wY*i^.VuPu.tnamA «uPrintendent of Women s Institutes; C. J. Stewart of 
Ottawa; J. C. Steckley, district repre- 
sentatlve, and Mr*. McKenzie renre- 
•*"ttng the Victorian Order of Nunei 

Setter made „n effective appeal on 
behalf of the order. A meeting of tho 
£"We« Institute wa, also held du?! 
!îî£ S,e •Itemoen. with Hugh K. Clarke

JOHN STOREY DIED
SUDDENLY YESTERDAY

I
artillery.

Mlselhfl: Lieut. Harold England. Louie Hull,
Wounded: 301554, Gunner Thos. Brilev 

Bnfltnd; 303641, Driver Edgar Brewer'Ftoariand^l*iiti*WÂ1,rld A%lur Hollow"! 
Sen^aonur, I?i&d°Unner Che8- NlchoUon

i
PARIS, June 8, 6.80 p m.—Follbwlng

England
John Storey of 199 Borden street, 

who died suddenly yesterday morning, 
was a son of the late David Storey, 
for 16 years teacher in Teraulay Street 
z'cnool.

The late Mr. Storey wae 62 years of 
age, and Is survived by hie two daugh
ters, Ada Storey and Mrs. Churchill: 
three brothers, David, Robert and 
Thomas, and one sister, Ml* Elisabeth 
Storey, all of Toronto.

The funeral will take place this 
afternoon at 2.80, from Moffatt's un
dertaking parlors, Manning and Col
lege street, to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

the example of Germany,
Italy and the Scandinavian countries, 
the senate today'adopted the daylight 
saving bill, advancing legal time by 
one hour.MEDICAL SERVICE». 

Fi-evleuriy reported killed In action
GuV'Mnd0Und,: M,6U' **”>
J0^6U5£U,3M8' tinli?*<Wm* 

Cntig, England; 1*92, Alex. Grant, Scot-!
England!*38' Fredertck ^ 8mlth,

govern-
meaeuree

LOWER RATES
•merle* Flee—St.SO and op, per day. 
European Plan—S1.no end up, per day. 

All Mesls, 7S esut* seek.
SAMPLE BOOMS, 10c PER DAY. 
Beet OsiMp very close to Hotel.

HOTEL ROYAL HAMILTOHre-
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